Online Registration
- Craft Registration System

New Owner – 'Opening Online Account'
Welcome to Waterways Ireland's Craft Registration System

Please login with your username and password below

Username: 
Password: 

Log In

Change password or request username

Create a New User for Online Craft Registrations

System Requirement: Internet Explorer v5.5 (on Windows) or above and Adobe Acrobat Reader

2 Sligo Road, Enniskillen, Co Fermanagh, BT74 7JY

Tel: +44 (0) 28 66 323 004
Fax: +44 (0) 28 66 346 257
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Login Details:
Step 1 of 2

New boat owners or existing boat owners who have vessels currently registered with Waterways Ireland but have not previously provided their email address. Please enter your preferred username and a password of your choice. Your password must be greater than 6 characters in length.

Select this tick box if you have vessels currently registered with Waterways Ireland, your email address is on record, but you don’t have an online account.

Email
Username
Password
Re-Type Password

I have previously registered a craft with Waterways Ireland

Please Select

Back
Next
Owner is required to make up and insert a USERNAME and a Password of their choosing.
If you are a 'new owner' this should be NO.

When complete SELECT - NEXT
Complete Details

We will not divulge your details to a third party.

When Complete
Select - FINISH
If correct - SELECT

Summary

Login Details
Preferred Username: INISHFREE
I have previously registered a craft with Waterways Ireland: Yes

Personal Details
Title: Mr
Forename: John
Surname: Anybody
Address Line1: 444 Any Street
Address Line2: Any Town
Address Line3:
Address Line4:
Country: Northern Ireland
County: Fermanagh
Post Code: BT74
Please choose NO if you do NOT wish to be contacted by Waterways Ireland for the purpose of sending promotional material: Yes

Amend Details Confirm Details

County

Post Code: BT74

Please choose NO if you do NOT wish to be contacted by Waterways Ireland for the purpose of sending promotional material.
**Summary**

**Login Details**
- Preferred Username: INISHFREE
- I have previously registered a craft with Waterways Ireland: Yes

**Personal Details**
- Title: Mr.
- Evening Phone:
- Mobile:

**Verify Details**
- By completing and submitting this form you are entering a binding agreement with Waterways Ireland. There is a 7 day cooling off period in place from submission of the form. Should you change your mind within 7 days, please contact the Inspectorate.

**Address Details**
- Forename: 
- Surname: 
- Address Line1: 
- Address Line2: 
- Address Line3: 
- Address Line4: 
- Country: Northern Ireland
- County: Fermanagh
- Post Code: BT74

Please choose NO if you do NOT wish to be contacted by Waterways Ireland for the purpose of sending promotional material.

**County**
- BT74

**Post Code**
- BT74

Please choose NO if you do NOT wish to be contacted by Waterways Ireland for the purpose of sending promotional material.

**Tick Box**
- [ ]
By completing and submitting this form you are entering into an agreement with Waterways Ireland. There is a 7 day cooling off period in place from submission of the form. Should you change your mind within 7 days, please contact the Inspectorate.

Amend Details | Confirm Details

Please choose NO if you do NOT wish to be contacted by Waterways Ireland for the purpose of sending promotional material.

Back | Finish
This appears for a few seconds and then ...
SELECT

Account Created Successfully. Your Account details have been successfully submitted. You will be unable to log in until your account has been approved. You will receive a notification in due course.

Please choose NO if you do NOT wish to be contacted by Waterways Ireland for the purpose of sending promotional material.
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You will receive this EMAIL immediately to confirm that the Applicants details are in the system and will be processed in due course.

Your Application should be processed within 7 working days.
You will receive this EMAIL when approved

You have completed Step 1 of this 2 stage procedure i.e. Your personal details are registered with Waterways Ireland.

STEP 2: REGISTER YOUR VESSEL. All Vessels must be registered with the current Owner

Re-enter the website (link below) and LOG-IN using your USERNAME & PASSWORD

Select: MY CRAFT then
Select: ADD NEW CRAFT to register vessel

Please carefully follow instructions on website.

Link to Waterways Ireland on-line registration:
https://www.waterwaysireland.org/register/craft-registration

'How to Guides' can be found at the above webpage

When Logged-in you will be able to see all vessels registered to you under MY CRAFT

After you have submitted your vessel for processing the on-line system will display all new vessels with a Temporary number which is prefixed by - 90NN. This will change to a final Registration Number when application is accepted by Inspectorate.

Within approx 7 days from your on-line application to register a vessel you will receive a Registration Pack via the Post containing your Registration Number. Please display as directed.

We would also like to draw to your attention to the Marine Notice section of our website and request that you consult this frequently so that you are fully conversant with the current state of the
You can now Log In using your Username & Password to:

1. REGISTER YOUR VESSEL
2. See all Vessels Currently registered with you